
AmberRose Spa is proud to offer 

OPI Pro Spa and nail polish range. 

The OPI ProSpa skincare range is 

formulated with cupuacu superfruit 

containing 9 essential fatty 

acids that provides unparalleled 

moisture and anti-ageing effects. 

OPI nail colour prides itself in high 

quality performance and heavily 

pigmented nail products to provide 

a glossy high shine finish.

For the best experience for your Essential & Luxury Manicures/Pedicures please 
ensure you have no gel polish, BIAB or acrylic on your nails at the time of your 
appointment. If a gel polish removal is required, please book alongside your 
manicure / pedicure. 

OPI Infinite Shine is a long-lasting nail polish formula that delivers up to 11 days 
of gel-like wear. 

OPI GelColor is professional gel nail polish system for up to 3 weeks of wear and 
glossy finish. Add on to any Essential or Luxury Manicure/Pedicure for £7.50

LUXURY MANICURE & PEDICURE
OPI GelColor Polish Upgrade available.

Our Luxury Manicure or Pedicure is designed to relax your hands and forearms or your 

tired feet complete with flawless long-lasting polished nails. 

Nails are filed/clipped to desired shape, soak cuticles, push back and trim if needed. 

Relax whilst we apply OPI’s ProSpa Exfoliating Sugar Scrub and gently massage. Once 

exfoliated, we remove and apply OPI’s ProSpa Moisture Whip Massage Cream and 

massage your hands and forearms or feet and ankles. Choose your OPI Infinite Shine 

colour, to end your experience, we also apply OPI ultra nourishing cuticle oil with white 

tea to your cuticles.

Luxury Manicure - £55.00

Luxury Pedicure - £60.00

ESSENTIAL MANICURE & PEDICURE

Essential Manicure - £45.00

Essential Pedicure - £50.00

Our Essential Manicure is perfect for those wanting the perfect shiny nails. We start by 

filing/clipping the nails, soak cuticles, push back and trim if needed, choose your OPI 

Infinite Shine colour, then finish by applying OPI ultra nourishing cuticle oil with white 

tea to your cuticles. 

OPI GelColor Polish Upgrade available.



ULIMATE PAMPER UPGRADES

O.P.I. ProSpa Advanced Softening
Gloves and/or Socks
Add on for - £8.50

Add these ultra-hydrating gloves and/or socks with macadamia oil & shea butter to 

complete whilst receiving any treatment. Let the power of macadamia oil and shea 

butter repair and strengthen your skin. Packed with anti-oxidants they’ll help hydrate 

and soften the driest skin.

Hot Mitt and/or Hot Boot
Add on for - £10.00

For the added warmth, moisture and soft hands and feet add on hot mitts/boots to 

any treatment. We use OPI’s ProSpa Moisture Whip Massage Cream and allow it to 

soak in for the ultimate moisture boost.

Timexpert Radiance C +
Glow Force Mask
Add on for - £12.50

To book your treatment: online

https://lochlomond.try.be/

or from your room dial ext. 222

Add on to any pedicure or manicure for the 

ultimate glow up! The anti-fatigue mask with 

vitamin C. The anti-fatigue treatment that 

provides the skin with extraordinary luminosity 

filling it with energy, hydration and freshness. 


